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Can Richmond Help Solve the Housing Crisis?
in the Bay Area went to households
with above moderate income.
Essentially, the housing market is
completely broken for more than
half of us.
Something has to give. If we don’t
fix it, businesses will start to leave in
significant numbers, commutes will
get worse, and the instability of life
for those making less than median
income will continue.

Three Rays of Hope

The housing crisis continues.
How does a family making less than
sixty thousand dollars afford a rent
of $2,000 a month? By crowding in
more people and by spending 40, 50
or 60% of their income on housing.
And many people would love to own
a home — but there are no $300,000
starter homes for sale. No surprise

people are forced out to Vallejo,
Fairfield, Antioch and Pittsburgh.
A few statistics explain how we
got here. Between 2010 and 2016, the
Bay Area added 500,000 jobs but
only 50,000 homes. In Contra Costa,
the population grew by 20% but
poverty increased by 33%. And since
2005, over 75% of the new housing
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District Attorney Race
Will Be Tight
In 2017, Judge Diana Becton made
history when she was appointed
District Attorney (DA) by the Contra
Costa Board of Supervisors, becoming the first African-American and
first woman to hold the office in its
168-year history. Many think it has
been a breath of fresh air to have a
Judge instead of a career prosecutor
in the office.
And Judge Becton was a good
choice for the job. During her 22
years on the Superior Court, Becton
was elected Presiding Judge by her
colleagues and in 2016 was elected
President of the National Association of Women Judges.
But Judge Becton’s appointment

It’s really an “all-hands-on-deck”
kind of problem. The Association of
Bay Area Governments (ABAG) has
said we need to build 700,000 units
of housing by 2040 with half being
affordable to people making less than
county median income. Fortunately,
we are beginning to see some action:
• The state of California is in motion. Major bills were passed last
year, and more are currently under consideration. If most pass,
we could have over $8 billion in
funding for affordable housing

runs out in January when the winner of next November’s election will
take over. She faces a tough, Republican opponent in Paul Graves who
was a key lieutenant of the dis-
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graced former DA Mark Peterson.
Peterson resigned last June after a
perjury conviction linked to improper use of campaign funds and
was recently disbarred by the California Bar Association.
Not surprisingly, Graves has the
support of Sheriff Livingston and the
police unions along with the prosecutors’ union, and numerous “east
county” politicians. Supervisor John
Gioia — a strong supporter of Becton — worries that they will mount
an aggressive negative campaign
against her. It’s time for everyone to
pay close attention to this race — and
help Judge Becton win. And to ask
the Richmond Police Officers Association why they support Graves!

Why it matters

Diana Becton has had a distinguished 22-year career as
a Judge in Contra Costa County

INSIDE

In many ways, the race is a referendum on the era of mass incarceration. Are we going to be the change
we seek, or not? The population in
Contra Costa county is 9.6% Black
yet Black Americans represent: 26%
of all those criminally charged, 41%
of those on juvenile probation, and
30% of those on adult probation.
Over 75% of people in jail are there
simply because they can’t make bail.
There are many things to change
and to improve. A vote for Graves is a
vote for maintaining the status quo.
What changes would Judge Bec-

ton support? Top reforms would be
bail reform and alternatives to incarceration. She would also support
re-entry programs and youth education. Her campaign promise is
“fair and just treatment for victims
and for the accused.”
Becton is one of three progressive black women running to be DA
in large California counties. Geneviéve Jones-Wright in San Diego
and Pamela Price in Alameda are the
other two. If they all win, almost 6
million people will live in counties
where the criminal justice system is
led by a Black woman — roughly the
same as the population of Wisconsin or Colorado.
Nationwide, 95 percent of elected
prosecutors are white; 79 percent
are white men; and women of color
represent just one percent. Time for
a change!

What kind of person is
Judge Becton?
At 16, Diana Becton sat in the
pews of Allen Temple Church in East
Oakland and locked onto the message emanating from the pulpit. The
call was to be in community with
those around her, and to make a difference. That was fifty years ago. As
an adult, she has spent most of her
life living in West County — working
continued on page 13
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Affordable Housing
continued from page 1

by the end of the year, along with
requirements for cities and counties to increase density a n d
h o u s i n g s u p p l y, e s p e ci a l l y
along transportation corridors.
There is also special funding for
cash-strapped cities to get help
with the planning work.

The region needs to pick
a few cities to build more
than their share.

• Contra Costa county is beginning
to stir. The Ensuring Opportunity
campaign is a county-wide coalition aiming to put an affordable
housing bond (or sales tax increase) on the ballot in 2020.
Two supervisors are leading the
charge (Gioia and Anderson)
with three still to be persuaded.
This could deliver an additional
$500 mil to the cause. Alameda,
San Francisco, Santa Clara and
San Mateo have all passed major
ballot measures to support affordable housing recently.
• San Francisco has given everyone
a picture of what can be accomplished. With money and political will, significant construction
volumes and program services
are possible. They set a goal of
building 30,000 units of housing
between 2014 and 2020 with 30%
permanently affordable. Half way
into the seven-year effort, they
exceeded their goals, completing
5,000 units per year with 37% affordable.
San Francisco is a very rich city.
And their development projects can
charge top dollar for their market
rate units. Everything is easier for
them. But Richmond is physically
bigger than San Francisco — there is
no reason we couldn’t build 1,500
units per year, roughly six times what
we are currently doing. And half of
them could be affordable.

Richmond’s role
If the county needs to build
120,000 units of housing by 2040
and half should be affordable, where
will they all go?
On March 26th, the Ensuring Opportunity campaign had a countywide Housing Summit and one of
the speakers was Kara Douglas who
oversees affordable housing programs for the county’s Department
of Conservation and Development.
She said something interesting: “I’m
not so concerned about fairness
splits. I want to work with communities that want to develop housing.”
If Richmond has good planning,
strong marketing and political skill,
it could provide the sites for 30,000
homes — 25% of what the county
needs built. And we know that Moraga, Lafayette, Danville and San Ramon aren’t trying to jump to the
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The State of California
is getting serious:
2017 Accomplishments — 15 housing bills passed
plus Cap and Trade funding priorities
Cap & Trade
Funds

$284 mil/year for affordable housing in
industrial communities like Richmond

SB 2

will generate $250 mil/year for affordable
housing from filing fees

SB 3

places a $4 bil housing bond on Nov 2018 ballot

SB 35, 73
and 140

streamlines approval processes and provides
financial support for local planning

2018 Bills under discussion:
SB 912

$2 bil from the general fund’s surplus for
affordable housing

AB 2562

$500 mil low interest loan funds to replace
federal funds lost

AB 2065

encourages use of surplus public land for
affordable housing (15% affordable)

AB 2923

support construction of 20,000 units at or near
BART stations (20% affordable)

AB 3152

property tax relief for affordable rental housing

AB 2162

fast track approvals for supportive housing
for the homeless

SB 827

high-density zoning on transit corridors with
guidelines for relocation & affordability (20%)

SB 828

compels all cities and counties to increase high
density zoning & supply

head of the line. It seems like an opportunity.
There are thirteen cities with
over 100,000 people in the five inner Bay Area counties. They have the
bulk of the jobs and real mass transit. Half of the Bay Area’s population
lives in them. Only a few, like Richmond and San Jose still have much
undeveloped land.
Most of the others are completely
built out and dominated by single
family houses that can’t be easily
turned into apartment buildings. It
may be that the region needs to pick
a few cities to build more than their
share. Why not Richmond?
The question boils down to this:
does the county want us to build
30,000 homes or 10,000 homes over
the next twenty years? Which cities
in Contra Costa and in the other inner Bay Area counties really want to
build affordable rental housing? After all, it’s one thing to be willing to
build a single market rate development with a 10 or 15% set aside for
affordable housing. It’s quite another to want multiple mixed devel-

opments that are 50% moderate income and 50% subsidized affordable
housing.

The way forward
There are many policy decisions
to make. What should be our mix of
rental and for sale housing? Senior
vs. family housing? What are the
transportation and school investments required to support a large
increase in our population and the
development of new neighbor hoods? What can we do to make life
easier for those forced to use Section 8 vouchers? How can we help
homeowners put accessory dwelling
units in their backyards? How do we
rebuild our abandoned houses? We
have over 150 abandoned homes.
Many are zombie properties with no
known owner. Most will cost more to
fix than they can sell for.
And there is the political work of
participating in county and regional
housing coalitions and gaining support for our vision — within Richmond, throughout the county and in
the regional planning organizations.
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We need to go to Sacramento as part
of Contra Costa county. Getting on a
wave length with Concord and Antioch — the other two cities in the
county with more than 100,000 residents — would be a good place to start.
Finally, there is the detailed work
of urban planning, site identification and assembly, establishing development priorities, competing
successfully for affordable housing
funds, and working effectively with
non-profit housing developers. It
will take steady, sustained focus over
many years. We need a City Council
and City Manager that really want to
go for it.
Can we do it? Why not? When the
Kaiser shipyard started ramping up
in 1942, nobody guessed that the
ships built there would be completed in two-thirds the time and at
a quarter of the cost of other US
shipyards. Perhaps we can help the
Bay Area solve our regional housing
crisis the way we helped the country
win World War II.
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THE RPA VS. MAYOR BUTT
The RPA and the mayor have
many areas of agreement. We agree
that market-rate developers like to
make 30-40% profit on upper middle- class developments. We agree
there should be fees on all market-rate development — both residential and commercial — to build
a fund that helps grease the skids
for affordable housing projects. We

To succeed, we need to
combine people power
with the staff of our city
government and effective
lobbying.

agree that the city’s 2012 General
Plan and the recent re-write of our
zoning ordinance were well done.
And we agree subsidies are needed
to build affordable housing.
Nevertheless, the mayor attacks
the RPA constantly. He just can’t seem
to get over losing the argument on
rent control and tenant protections.
During the City Council’s April 24th
Study Session on affordable housing, we saw some other differences.

What are the
disagreements?
Two stand out — the importance of
neighborhood input and the best strategy for growing our share of the coming subsidies for affordable housing.
Regarding neighborhood input,
the Mayor never misses a chance to
call the RPA an organization full of
NIMBYs — blaming the RPA for scaring off developers. But it’s all based
on three project proposals — about
fifteen per cent of what has come
before the Planning Commission

over the last six years. In these three
cases, RPA members were right, and
the mayor was wrong.
In the Terminal One project, a
small reduction in size was needed
to protect the Richmond Yacht Club.
On the Waterline project, RPA members stood with Seacliff homeowners
looking for a compromise on building height. These two projects are
going forward with 371 units, just 27
units fewer than what the developers
wanted to build. What’s the problem?
Central Ave was a different story
— to most people’s eye, the developer was trying to fit 155 units into a
space that could only handle 100
units. Nobody complained about the
building being four or five stories
high. The developer simply hadn’t
done his homework on the county’s
plan to rework the traffic flow in and
out of the Pacific Mall or the need for
creek setbacks. The Planning Commission voted 7-0 to approve a large
project with conditions that required
a new design. The project died. We
simply need a different developer.
These proposals were all treated
fairly. The RPA is not full of NIMBYs
— just full of people who think the
neighbors closest to big projects
ought to be consulted seriously.
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Contra Costa Leads in Permitting
Market-rate Housing

Bay Area
Contra Costa

Annual Target*
2015-2023

Units Permitted
in 2015

% of
Annual Goal

8,772

22,226

253%

976

2,888

296%

Contra Costa Lags in Permitting
Affordable Housing
Annual Target*
2015-2023

Units Permitted
in 2015

% of
Annual Goal

Bay Area

12,116

5,450

45%

Contra Costa

1,316

240

18%

* Targets set by the Association of Bay Area Governments (ABAG)

Questions:
1. W
 hy are the housing targets for Contra Costa only 11%
of the Bay Area targets when our population is 15%?
2.	Why is Contra Costa only permitting 18% of its Affordable
Housing goal when the Bay Area is hitting 45%?

Going forward
Going forward, the most important thing is to sell our potential to
help solve the regional housing crisis. We need to engage in the political process — to get the right policies and the funding needed to build
affordable rental housing in Richmond. We need to become leaders
in Contra Costa County and in regional discussions. To succeed, we
need to combine people power with
the staff of our city government and
effective lobbying.
The mayor doesn’t appear to have

the heart for this. He thinks the City
is doing everything it should do to
be successful. He complains that the
banks red-line us north of the 580
freeway so that developers can’t get
financing. But he doesn’t have a plan
for success. He’s waiting for the forprofit developers to fall in love with
Richmond.
We think the City needs to make a
long-term commitment to coalition
building and focus on the county and

the state. We need county and state
changes to fix our abandoned houses.
We can’t wait for developers to say
they want to build something in Richmond. And our dreams can’t be limited by the affordable housing fees
we can get from for-profit projects.
In this housing crisis, we must be
part of a movement and we must
compete for a larger share of public
funds. We need a government that
wants to do these things.

Visit Gayle’s
site to
volunteer
and to get
her book
“Winning
Richmond”
CORPORATE-FREE

endorsed by

BERNIE
SANDERS’

·

PEOPLE FIRST

www.gayleforcalifornia.org

Paid for by Gayle McLaughlin for
California Lieutenant Governor
2018, FPPC #1396385
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THREE RUNNING FOR HIGHER OFFICE

Meet Richmond’s Corporate-Free
Jovanka Beckles

City Council member since 2011,
running for State Assembly

Gayle McLaughlin
Mayor of Richmond for eight years,
running for Lieutenant Governor

I decided to be a
Lt. Governor candidate to
educate, to organize, and
to make real change.

If you could change three
things in California, what
would they be?

We have had
tremendous
progressive legislative
success in Richmond

I would make housing truly affordable for the bottom 2/3rds of our
people. I would return our schools to
being the best in the nation. And I
would make Single Payer “Medicare
for All” the law of our state.

Why did you decide to run
for the State Assembly?

What would you try to
accomplish with the
Lieutenant Governor position?

I will have a People First agenda:
‘Medicare for All’; reforming Proposition 13; statewide rent control; truly
affordable homes; tuition-free public
college; fully funding public education; ending charter school expansion; no privatization of prisons; progressive millionaires tax; sustainable development; no fracking; police accountability; a California public bank; women’s rights and immigrant rights; promoting union organizing;
building local grassroots political power; campaign finance reform; public financing
of campaigns; and ending all discriminatory practices in our institutions.

It’s a big jump from running in Richmond to running for a statewide office — how did you make the decision?
The successes we had in Richmond had a positive impact on people throughout
California and beyond. Activists and community organizers from many cities reached
out to me for advice and ideas on how to start transforming their own cities. This
was the initial impetus. Additionally, I always knew that there are issues that can’t
be solved locally. I decided to be a Lt. Governor candidate to educate, to organize,
and to make real change.

I decided to get involved in local politics over a decade ago when I saw the needs
of my community going unheard by local elected leaders. We have had tremendous
progressive legislative success in Richmond, even national recognition. I am now
running to represent Assembly District 15 in Sacramento to build on these successes and address the larger problems facing most Californians — health, housing and
justice issues.

There are a lot of progressives running for the AD15 seat —
what sets you apart?
I am the only candidate who is running a corporate free, people-powered campaign.
I have never accepted, and I never will accept money from corporations, which
leaves me free to advocate for the citizens. I am the only candidate endorsed by the
national Our Revolution organization of Nina Turner and Bernie Sanders. I want
Medicare for All more quickly than other candidates, and I will work with other progressives in the state to do this.

What are the accomplishments you are proudest of from your time
on the City Council?
Getting reelected in 2014 in the face of a $3.5 million dollar Chevron campaign!
Increasing the local minimum wage to $15 by the end of 2018; passing the first Fair
Rent Control law in 30 years in California; reducing homicides, and crime in general;
creating an official municipal id card; passing a “ban the box” law to help citizens
returning from prison.

County Supervisor

John Gioia

representing us well since 1998

Why are you passionate about Diane Becton’s
candidacy for County DA?
With Diana Becton, we have a chance to make history
and change the culture of Contra Costa’s justice system.
In her career as a judge, she’s seen our justice system from
an impartial vantage point. As the first female and first
African-American DA in our county, she’s committed to reducing the racial disparity in our justice system. I believe
her leadership will demonstrate that we can have a justice
system that protects pubic safety and is truly equitable.

Is the State getting serious about solving the
housing crisis? Do you think Richmond can
have a special role?

Do you think we should reform Prop 13 to get
more property tax revenue from commercial
property owners?
Proposition 13 needs to be reformed. Prior to Prop 13’s
passage in 1978, commercial and industrial properties
contributed a greater share of total property taxes paid
than they do today. Prop 13 should be amended so that

I’m proud to co-chair the newly
formed Contra Costa Affordable
Housing Council to develop
countywide solutions to our
housing crisis.

business property doesn’t get the same favorable tax
treatment as residential properties. This amendment
would result in substantially more revenue to improve
schools and increase vital city and county services.

There’s been much activity on the state level to develop
solutions and funding to increase affordable housing.
But, we also need action on the local level as well. Contra
Costa and Richmond can play an important role through
the passage of a countywide housing bond and innovative city policies to increase housing density in appropriate locations. I’m proud to co-chair the newly formed
Contra Costa Affordable Housing Council to develop solutions to our housing crisis.
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THREE RUNNING FOR CITY COUNCIL POSITIONS

Progressive Candidates
We need a City Manager who
will hold those beneath him
accountable.

What are the top three improvements the
Mayor and City Council should drive over
the next four years?

Eduardo Martinez
current City Council member,
seeking re-election

Bill Lindsay’s retirement is a major event –
what are some of the key things you are
looking for in hiring our next City Manager?
We need a City Manager who will hold those beneath
him accountable, someone who will insure the city
runs efficiently for the common good. Someone who
believes that public services should be provided by
public entities. Someone who recognizes the need for
development without displacement and will understand the connections between social, environmental
and economic costs in all negotiations and agreements made by the city. And we need someone who
will work well with the City Council in creating a collective vision of what our city can become.

My top three would be economic development, affordable housing and job training opportunities. I want to
see us develop the Macdonald Avenue and 23rd Street
corridors into thriving walkable communities. I am still
committed to the development of the Richmond/
Berkeley Field Station as an educational center that
can generate a community benefit agreement that will
lift all involved. I’m also committed to making the city
more accessible to the residents and to the small
business community. The permitting process needs to
be streamlined and made more customer-friendly.

Why are you a member of the RPA? How
does the RPA help Richmond?
As a resident of Richmond, I saw the RPA as my opportunity to help create positive political change. To
me, the RPA acts as a mechanism for progressive organizations and individuals to work on issues and get
good people elected. It’s not the only progressive organization in town — just one that casts a wide net
and is interested in most of the important issues we
face. The RPA helps Richmond recognize that community empowerment has no end; it is a process that
continues victory after victory.

I was born and raised in Richmond
and attended local schools.

What’s your background?

Melvin Willis

I was born and raised in Richmond and attended local
current City Council member,
schools. I have experience with
running for Mayor
the problems many Richmond
residents face including homelessness, fear of losing your
home, discrimination and breathing polluted air. I’ve
served on the Planning Commission and now on the
City Council — I know that government is a team effort
and requires compromise.

Why are you running for Mayor?
Over the last decade Richmond has made a lot of
progress — from protecting basic human rights to reducing crime to balancing the budget. But the progress we’ve made must continue. There are many in the
community who still need a helping hand. I think I could
do a better job than our current mayor at organizing
citizen participation, listening to different points of view,
and fighting for racial and economic justice. And it is
important to have a mayor who supports rent control.

You were a leader in the fight for rent
control and strengthened tenant
protections — how has the implementation
gone and what adjustments are needed?
I think it has gone well. The Rent Board and staff have
done a good job in starting up the program. And people should never doubt the importance of the relief,
justice and stability we are bringing to half of our residents. The adjustment we need the most is at the
state level — we need to repeal the Costa Hawkins act
which prevents rent control from applying to buildings
built after 1995.

Ada Recinos

appointed City Council member,
seeking election for a 4 year term

As the newest member of the City Council,
what’s the most interesting thing you’ve
learned in your first nine months on the job?
I am a big fan of public transportation and I sit on the
West Contra Costa Transportation Advisory Committee.
Recently I got to attend the “3 Revolutions” conference
where we learned about shared, electric and autonomous vehicles. It sounds very futuristic, but the truth is
that these revolutions will impact our infrastructure very
soon and we need to be ready to adapt.

I believe we have a great community
that is ready to lead on housing.
You have a background helping people form
small businesses — what economic
development opportunities do you see for
Richmond?
Yes, supporting small business owners is a passion of
mine. First off, I want to provide more recognition to our
current business owners — they provide services, jobs
and tax revenue for our community. I think we can also
energetically support small business. Buy local! Did
you know we are rolling out a Kiva loan program soon
that will help with loans for facade improvement, marketing and expansion?

What’s the single issue you want to
personally help drive over the next four years?
Increasing civic engagement in our housing opportunities. I believe we have a great community that is very
resilient and is ready to lead on housing. So, I am personally committed to tapping that potential in our residents.

What are the top three improvements the City
Council should drive over the next four years?
• Building more affordable housing- increasing staff
capacity and expertise to do so, as well as competing effectively for our share of cap and trade & other
state funds
• Increasing civic engagement in low-income communities and communities of color — using an equity-based approach and providing translation
• Investing in economic revitalization- increasing partnerships with local entrepreneur support organizations like Cooperation Richmond, etc. and receiving
a larger share of CDBG funds
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23rd Street Revitalization Gathers Momentum
Calle 23/23rd Street Revitalization is a comprehensive community-driven initiative, started in 2016
to develop the economic potential
of Richmond’s 23rd Street commercial corridor. The focus is on 23rd
Street from the San Pablo border to
Macdonald Avenue as well as on

Macdonald from 21st through 27th
streets. Strong business corridors
make for strong neighborhoods.
The Calle 23 Steering Committee
is comprised of merchants, property owners and residents. It is committed to galvanizing the community to take ownership of its future,

as well as creating a sense of pride
and place. Over 170 small businesses
are part of the effort. Improvements
imagined range from new trash
cans with mosaic walls to re-purposed phone booths to more uniform signage and better lighting.

Merchant Watch meetings and
staging regular clean ups and
beautification projects with a
focus on the demonstration
block between Burbeck and Grant
that included a blighted alley.

Just a few of the accomplishments
to date:
• Updating the 2007 23rd Street
Streetscape Plan to place this
important corridor back in
contention for grants. The first
community meeting was held in
late March with the next one on
Saturday, 5/26, at Richmond
High School from 10-2pm. For
details, go to the city’s website
www.ci.richmond.ca.
us/23rdstreet
• Expanding the Richmond
Summer Ambassador Program to
provide youth more opportunities
to learn civics and have a positive
connection with the
neighborhood. This program,
entering its third year, is a
collaboration with Richmond PAL.
• Implementing crime prevention
strategies through regular

Calle 23 is pleased to have formed
a strong working partnership with
the City of Richmond. With the support of Councilmembers Recinos,
Martinez and Choi, Calle 23 is creating a culturally specific engagement process for 23rd Street business and property owners to
beautify the corridor and get help
applying for loans for façade improvements, working capital and
marketing. Kiva Loans and the City’s
revolving loan fund will be used.
To view the complete strategic
plan or to get involved, please visit:
www.23rdstreetrichmond.com or
contact Darlene Rios Drapkin, the
initiative’s coordinator at (510) 4597780.

Council Begins Search for
New City Manager
Bill Lindsey has resigned as Richmond City Manager after 13 years of dedicated service to our community. We thank him for all he has managed to accomplish including pulling us out of debt, balancing our budget and bringing a community policing approach to the RPD. His resignation is effective
July 31, 2018.
The Mayor has appointed an Ad Hoc Committee made up of Councilmembers Martinez, Recinos and himself to lead the search process. Recinos commented that “ This is an opportunity to proactively include the community in
the hiring process by holding town-hall style panels with the final candidates.”
The city manager is responsible for:
• implementing City Council policy
• supervising departments and administrative functions
• providing leadership in policy development
• assuring efficient and equitable delivery of City services
• managing special projects
• overseeing the annual budget process
• managing the City’s inter-governmental relations and public
information functions
• directing major economic development projects.

Paid for by Jovanka Beckles for Assembly District 15 - FPPC# 1396341

Let the council know what type of expertise and experience you want to
see in your next City Manager!
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PRIMERA EDICIÓN EN ESPAÑOL
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CELEBRANDO LA COMUNIDAD

El Sol de Richmond
Mayo 2018 | “Illuminando Noticias de Richmond”

¿Puede Richmond ayudar a resolver la crisis de la vivienda?
La crisis de la vivienda continúa.
¿Cómo puede una familia que gana
menos de sesenta mil dólares pagar
una renta de $ 2,000 al mes? Compartiendo viviendas con otras familias y gastando 40, 50 o 60% de sus
ingresos en vivienda. Y a muchas

La región necesita elegir
algunas ciudades para que
construyan más de lo que
les corresponde.
personas les encantaría tener una
casa, pero no hay casas asequibles
de $ 300,000 en venta. No sorprende
que las familias decide mudarse a
Vallejo, Fairfield, Antioch y Pittsburgh.
Algunas estadísticas explican
cómo llegamos aquí. Entre 2010 y
2016, el Área de la Bahía agregó
500,000 empleos pero solo 50,000
viviendas. En Contra Costa, la población creció en un 20% pero la pobreza aumentó en un 33%. Y desde
2005, más del 75% de las nuevas viviendas en el Área de la Bahía se
destinaron a hogares con ingresos
superiores a los moderados.
Esencialmente, el mercado de la
vivienda está completamente roto
para más de la mitad de nosotros,
las familias trabajadoras.

Algo tiene que ceder. Si no lo solucionamos, negocios locales comenzarán a irse en números signific a t i vo s , l o s v i aj e s a l t rab aj o
empeorarán y continuará la inestabilidad de la vida de quienes ganen
menos que el ingreso mediano del
condado.

Contra Costa Lidera en Permisos de
Vivienda a Precio de Mercado

Área de la
Bahía
Contra Costa

Objetivo anual #
de Unidades*
(2015-2023)

Unidades
Permitidas en
2015

% de objetivo
anual

8,772

22,226

253%

976

2,888

296%

Tres Rayos de Esperanza
Realmente necesitamos poner todas las manos a la obra, necesitamos
crear un plan regional. La Asociación de Gobiernos del Área de la Bahía (ABAG, por sus siglas en inglés)
ha dicho que necesitamos construir

700,000 unidades de vivienda para
estar listos para 2040, y la mitad de
ellas deben ser asequible para personas que ganan menos que el ingreso medio del condado. Afortunadamente, estamos empezando a ver
algo de acción:

continúa en la página 8

Contra Costa se Retrasa en Permitir
Viviendas Asequibles
Objetivo anual #
de Unidades*
(2015-2023)

Unidades
Permitidas en
2015

% de objetivo
anual

Área de la
Bahía

12,116

5,450

45%

Contra Costa

1,316

240

18%

* Los objetivos fueron establecidos por la Asociación de Gobiernos de la Área de la Bahía (ABAG).

Preguntas:
¿Por qué sera que los objetivos de permitir viviendas para Contra Costa solo son el 11% de los objetivos del Área
de la Bahía, cuando nuestra población representa el 15%?
¿Por qué Contra Costa solo completa permisos para el 18% de su meta para viviendas asequibles,
cuando el Área de la Bahía completa 45% de su meta?
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Viviendas Asequibles
continúa de la página 7

• El estado de California está en
movimiento. Algunos proyectos
de ley se aprobaron el año pasado,
y hay más que están siendo considerados. Si la mayoría pasa, podríamos tener más de $8 mil millones en fondos para viviendas
asequibles antes de fin de año. Incluirá requisitos para las ciudades

Para ser éxitosos,
necesitamos combinar
el poder del pueblo con
el personal del gobierno
de nuestra ciudad y el
cabildeo efectivo.
y condados para aumentar la densidad y el suministro de viviendas,
especialmente a lo largo de los corredores de transporte. También
hay fondos especiales para ciudades con presupuestos limitados
para obtener ayuda con el trabajo
de planificación, y para ciudades
en áreas industriales como Richmond para obtener fondos adicionales del programa Tope y Truque.
• El condado de Contra Costa está
comenzando a moverse. La campaña Garantizar la Oportunidad
(Ensuring Opportunity) es una
coalición que tiene como objetivo
poner un bono de vivienda asequible (o aumento del impuesto a
las ventas) en la boleta en 2020.
Dos supervisores lideran el cargo
(Gioia y Anderson) con tres aún
por persuadir. Esto podría entregar $ 500 mil en fondos adicionales a la causa. Recientemente los
condados de Alameda, San Francisco, Santa Clara y San Mateo han
aprobado importantes medidas
electorales para respaldar viviendas asequibles.
• San Francisco nos ha dado una
idea de lo que se puede lograr. Con
acceso a fondos y voluntad política, grandes volúmenes de construcción y servicios del programa
son posibles. SF estableció el objetivo de construir 30,000 unidades de vivienda entre 2014 y 2020
con un 30% de viviendas designadas asequible permanentemente.
La ciudad excedió sus metas a la
mitad de el esfuerzo de siete
años, completando 5,000 unidades por año con un 37% de viviendas asequible.
San Francisco es una ciudad muy
rica. Y sus proyectos de desarrollo
pueden cobrar un dólar superior
por sus unidades al precio de mercado. Todo es más fácil para ellos.
Pero Richmond es físicamente más
grande que San Francisco, no hay
una buena razón para que no podamos construir 1,500 unidades por
año, aproximadamente seis veces
más de lo que estamos haciendo ac-
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El Estado de California Está
Poniendo Planes en Marcha
Logros 2017: se aprobaron 15 proyectos de vivienda,
también las prioridades de financiación de Tope y Truque
Fondos de
Tope y
Trueque

$284 millones por año reservados para viviendas
asequibles en comunidades industriales como
Richmond

SB 2

generará $ 250 mil / año para viviendas
asequibles a partir de las tarifas de presentación

SB 3

coloca un bono de vivienda de $ 4 bil en la boleta
electoral de Noviembre de 2018

SB 35, 73
and 140

agilizar los procesos de aprobación, apoyo
financiero para la planificación local

Proyectos de La Ley en discusión para 2018:
SB 912

$2 bil del superávit del fondo general para
viviendas asequibles

AB 2562

Fondos de préstamos a bajo interés de $ 500 mil
para reemplazar los fondos federales perdidos

AB 2065

fomenta el uso de terrenos públicos excedentes
para viviendas asequibles (15% asequible)

AB 2923

admite la construcción de 20,000 unidades en o
cerca de las estaciones BART (20% asequible)

AB 3152

alivio de impuestos a la propiedad para viviendas
de alquiler asequibles

AB 2162

Aprobaciones rápidas para viviendas de apoyo
para personas sin hogar

SB 827

zonificación de alta densidad en corredores de
tránsito con pautas para la reubicación y la
asequibilidad (20%)

SB 828

obliga a todas las ciudades y condados a aumentar
la zonificación y el suministro de alta densidad

tualmente. Y la mitad de ellos podría ser asequible.

El Rol de Richmond
Si el condado necesita construir
120,000 unidades de vivienda para
2040 y la otra mitad debe ser asequible, ¿a dónde irán? ¿Cuántas casas podrían construirse en Richmond? El 26 de marzo, la campaña
Asegurar la Oportunidad tuvo una
Cumbre de la Vivienda para todo el
condado y uno de los oradores fue
Kara Douglas, quien supervisa los
programas de vivienda asequible
para el Departamento de Conservación y Desarrollo del condado. Ella
dijo algo interesante: “No estoy tan
preocupado acerca de garantizar
equidad para todas la ciudades.
Quiero trabajar con comunidades
que desean desarrollar viviendas.”
Si Richmond tiene una buena
planificación, una fuerte capacidad
de mercadotecnia y habilidades po-

líticas, puede proporcionar los sitios para 30,000 hogares, el 25% de
lo que el condado necesita construir. Y sabemos que Moraga, Lafayette, Danville y San Ramon no están
tratando de saltar al frente de la línea. Parece una buena oportunidad
para posicionar a Richmond como un
líder en el desarrollo de la vivienda.
En los cinco condados internos
del Área de la Bahía, hay trece ciudades con más de 100,000 personas
que tienen la mayor parte de los empleos y el tránsito masivo. La mitad
de la población del Área de la Bahía
vive en ellos. Solo unos pocos, como
Richmond y San Jose, todavía tienen
mucho terreno que no ha sido desarrollada.
La mayoría de las demás ciudades están completamente construidos y dominados por casas familiares que no pueden convertirse
fácilmente en edificios de apartamentos. Puede ser que la región ne-

cesite elegir algunas ciudades para
construir más de lo que les corresponde. ¿Por qué no Richmond?
La pregunta se reduce a esto:
¿Quiere el condado que construyamos 30,000 casas o 10,000 casas en
los próximos veinte años? ¿Cuales
ciudades en Contra Costa y en los
otros condados internos del Área de
la Bahía, quieren realmente construir viviendas de alquiler asequibles? Después de todo, una cosa es
estar dispuestos a construir un desarrollo de tasa de mercado único
con un 10 o 15% reservado para viviendas asequibles. Otra cosa es
querer construir múltiples desarrollos que son 50% de ingresos moderados y 50% de viviendas asequibles
subsidiadas.

El Camino a Seguir
Hay muchas decisiones de política que tomar. ¿Cuál debería ser
nuestra combinación de viviendas
de alquiler y viviendas en venta? Vivienda para personas mayores o vivienda familiar? ¿Cuáles son las inversiones necesarias en transporte e
infraestructura escolar para apoyar
un gran aumento en nuestra población y el desarrollo de nuevos vecindarios? ¿Qué podemos hacer para
facilitarles la vida a aquellos que se
ven obligados a utilizar los comprobantes de la Sección 8? ¿Cómo podemos ayudar a los propietarios de
viviendas a colocar unidades de vivienda accesorias en sus patios traseros? ¿Cómo tomamos menos de
cinco o diez años para reconstruir
una casa abandonada?
Y está el trabajo político de participar en las coaliciones del condado
y regionales. Ademas debemos obtener apoyo para nuestra visión,
dentro de Richmond, en todo el condado y en las organizaciones de planificación regional. Necesitamos ir a
abogar a Sacramento como parte
del condado de Contra Costa. Ponernos en posición de alianza con Concord y Antioch, las otras dos ciudades del condado con más de 100,000
residentes, sería un buen lugar para
comenzar.
Finalmente, está el trabajo detallado de planificación urbana, identificación y montaje de sitios, establecer prioridades de desarrollo,
competir exitosamente por fondos
de viviendas asequibles y trabajar eficazmente con desarrolladores de viviendas sin fines de lucro. Tomará un
enfoque constante y sostenido durante muchos años. Necesitamos un
Concejo Municipal y un Administrador Municipal que realmente quieran hacerlo.
¿Podemos hacerlo? ¿Por qué no?
Cuando el astillero Kaiser comenzó a
aumentar en 1942, nadie imaginó que
los barcos construidos allí se completarían en dos tercios del tiempo y
a un cuarto del costo de otros astilleros estadounidenses. Quizás podamos ayudar al Área de la Bahía a
resolver nuestra crisis regional de
vivienda de la misma manera que
ayudamos a los Estados Unidos a ganar la Segunda Guerra Mundial.
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¡La Ciudad de Richmond a Lanzado La Mesa Directiva de Alquileres!
Una vez que los votantes aprobaron la Medida L en noviembre de
2016, el Administrador de la Ciudad
y los cinco miembros de la Mesa
Directiva de Alquileres crearon el
programa de renta. Debido a que algunos propietarios se están demorando, todavía no hemos registrado
todas la viviendas de alquileres,
pero seguimos progresando.
La Mesa Directiva de Alquileres
se unió y logro contratar a Nicholas
Traynor para ser el Director Ejecutivo del programa. También estableció la cuota inicial para los propietarios, el plan de pagos para la
reubicación de inquilinos, y contrato el personal del programa, incluyendo un Oficial de Audiencias y
un Abogado de la Ciudad.
Deberíamos estar orgullosos de
nuestro programa. Se presentaron
más de 150 peticiones en el primer
año y ahora ofrecemos dos mil consultas cada tres meses. La mitad de
las peticiones son por inquilinos y la
mitad por los propietarios. Nuestra
comunidad necesitaba una manera
justa de resolver las disputas entre

cual reducirá el conflicto entre
propietarios e inquilinos y la necesidad de audiencias. Esto beneficia particularmente a los propietarios y inquilinos con acuerdos
orales y registros deficientes.

Emma Gerould, Nancy Combs, Lauren Maddock, Virgina Findlay, y David Gray son los miembros de la Mesa Directiva de
Alquileres de Richmond

propietarios e inquilinos. Las solicitudes de los inquilinos se refieren a
la habitabilidad, aumentos de renta
y los problemas de reubicación,
mientras que todas las peticiones de
los propietarios se refieren a la necesidad de aumentar la renta de sus
propiedades.
Las dos defensoras de inquilinos,
Emma Gerould y Nancy Combs,
miembras de la Alianza Progresista
de Richmond y la Mesa Directiva de
Alquileres, trabajaron cercanamente

con la coalición ‘Fair and Affordable
Richmond’ para garantizar que el
programa satisfaga las necesidades
de los inquilinos. Se han tomado
muchas decisiones sobre las reglas
operativas del programa:
• Tendremos un programa basado
en una base de datos de “registro
de alquileres”. Esto permitirá que
cualquier persona se conecte y verifique aumentos de renta permitidos para cualquier unidad que
este protegido bajo el program. Lo

Voz del Votante
“Soy una inquilina en
Richmond. Gracias al
programa de control
de renta, ahora puedo estar
segura de que
mi renta no aumentará
drásticamente de un mes
a otro. Al mismo tiempo,
el programa continúa
ofreciendo a los propietarios,
un rendimiento justo de su
inversión y los hace más
conscientes de la ley. La Causa Justa para Desalojos
también es necesario porque evita la falta de vivienda y
protege a los inquilinos de ser desalojados sin causa.”

— ANA GONZALEZ

“Mi esposo Lawrence y yo estamos muy felices y
aliviados de que la póliza de Control de Renta y Causa
Justa para Desalojos fue aprobada en Richmond.
Los dos trabajamos, pero el costo de la vivienda en
Richmond sigue aumentando y via puesto una enorme
presión sobre nuestra capacidad de vivir cómodamente.
Si la comunidad no hubiera votado por estas
protecciones, nos hubiéramos visto obligados a
abandonar la ciudad en la que nací y crecí.”

— COMMIEOLLA DUNCAN

La Iniciativa “Kids First” Esta en las
Manos de los Votantes en Junio!
“Kids First” (Niños Primero) Richmond se compone de dos medidas: la Iniciativa Richmond Kids
First (Medida E) y una enmienda estatutaria que revisa Richmond Kids
First si se aprueba (Medida K). La
segunda medida asegura que el presupuesto de la Ciudad no puede
desequilibrarse.
El objetivo de la campaña “Kids
First” es “garantizar los fondos necesarios para que los jóvenes de Richmond estén físicamente, emocionalmente, mentalmente y socialmente
sanos, educados y que sean apoyados por familias y comunidades estables y seguras.”
Este paquete de medidas fue
creado por organizaciones locales
como RYSE, SEIU Local 1021, APEN,

ACCE y líderes electos, incluido el
Supervisor del Condado John Gioia
y el Vicealcalde de Richmond, Melvin Willis. El paquete, modelado al
estilo de fondos similares en Oakland
y San Francisco, recaudo 14,000 firmas para ponerlo en la boleta. Está
respaldado por grupos tan amplios
como la Alianza Progresista de Richmond, la Asociación de Oficiales de
Policía de Richmond y el Consejo
Laboral de Contra Costa.
La iniciativa establecería un Departamento de Niños y Jóvenes bajo
la Oficina del Administrador Municipal. Este nuevo departamento
creará un plan de fondos y establecerá prioridades durante los próximos dos años, lo cual después aumentaría el gasto total en servicios

para jóvenes hasta al 3% de los ingresos del fondo general en cinco
años (Fiscal Año 2023-24).
El programa sería supervisado
por una Mesa Comunitaria de 15
miembros nombrados por el Concejo Municipal. La junta se encargaría de crear el proceso de alcance y
participación comunitario, ademas
de desarrollar un Plan Estratégico
de Inversión. Entonces la Mesa recomendaría prioridades para ser financiadas al Concejo Municipal.
Siguiendo los ejemplos de las
ciudades que han creado fondos similares, la coalición actualmente

• Bajo el programa actual de Richmond, se requiere un aviso mínimo de 5 días labórales para que
las personas tengan suficiente
tiempo para corregir una violación del contrato. La ley de California solo requiere un aviso de 3
días antes de que se presente un
desalojo.
• Del mismo modo, ahora solicitamos un aviso de 5 días hábiles a
los inquilinos cuyos familiares,
compañeros de habitación o invitados cometan actos delictivos en
la propiedad. Los inquilinos no
deben ser desalojados sin tener
tiempo para resolver un problema
que involucran otras personas.
• Cuando se presenta un desalojo,
nuestro programa enviará automáticamente un aviso al inquilino
para informarles si tienen derecho o no a un abogado financiado
por el programa.
Debemos continuar buscando
maneras de hacer el programa justo
y eficiente tanto para los inquilinos
como para los propietarios. Un buen
ejemplo de mejoramiento continuo
es la aprobación de un plan detallado de pagos por parte del consejo
municipal para reubicaciones de inquilinos. Las decisiones que se presentarán en los próximos meses incluyen el mejoramiento de la
propiedad, como los paneles solares
y las modificaciones de terremotos,
los cuales serán tomados en cuenta
en los aumentos de alquiler. Ademas la mesa verá cómo manejar las
solicitudes de aumento de alquiler
para unidades con rentas históricamente bajas. Para obtener más información, comuníquese con el Programa de Alquiler al (510) 234-7368.

recomienda que se coloque un impuesto de distribución de bebidas
azucaradas de un centavo por onza
en la boleta de noviembre de 2018.
Bebidas como aguas frescas y leche
empolvada para bebés serán excepciones. Albany, Berkeley, Oakland y
San Francisco han aprobado todos
estos impuestos.
La Medida K brinda las protecciones necesarias para garantizar
que el presupuesto de la ciudad no
se vea perjudicado por esta iniciativa. Si una medida fiscal que aumenta los ingresos de la Ciudad no
pasa en diciembre del 2020, el fondo
no comenzaría hasta el año fiscal siguiente a la aprobación de una medida tributaria. Si los ingresos de la
ciudad alguna vez disminuyen en
más del 10%, los fondos dedicados
disminuyen hasta el 1% de los ingresos del fondo general en una escala
proportional.
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xión positiva con el vecindario.
Este programa, que entra en su
tercer año, es una colaboración
con Richmond PAL .
• Implementaron estrategias de
prevención del delito a través de
reuniones regulares de “ Mer chant Watch.” También organizaron proyectos regulares de limpieza y embellecimiento con un
enfoque en el bloque de demostración entre Burbeck y Grant que
incluye un callejón descuidado.

La Revitalización de la Calle 23 Gana Apoyo de la Ciudad!
Calle 23 es una iniciativa integral
impulsada por la comunidad, iniciada en el 2016 para desarrollar el
potencial económico del corredor
comercial de la Calle 23 de Richmond. La atención se centra en la
Calle 23 desde la frontera de San Pablo hasta Macdonald Avenue, así
como en Macdonald desde las calles
21 a 27. Corredores comerciales con
negocios fuertes crean barrios fuertes y resistentes.
El Comité Directivo de Calle 23
está compuesto por comerciantes,
propietarios y residentes. Se ha com-

prometido a impulsar a la comunidad para que lideren el futuro del
corredor comercial, para crear un
sentido de orgullo y lugar. Más de
170 pequeñas empresas son parte
del esfuerzo. Las mejoras imaginadas han incluido nuevos botes de
basura con paredes de mosaico, cabinas telefónicas re-diseñadas,
creando señalización más uniforme
y explorando mejor iluminación.
Algunos de los logros hasta la
fecha:
• Actualización del Plan Street Street
23rd Street del 2007 para volver a

colocar este importante corredor
en disputa por subvenciones. La
primera reunión de la comunidad
se llevó a cabo a fines d e m a r z o
y mayo. Para más detalles: www.ci.
richmond.ca.us/ 23rdstreet
• Expandieron el Programa de Embajadores de Verano de Richmond para brindarles a los jóvenes más oportunidades de
aprender cívica y tener una cone-

Calle 23 se complace en haber
formado una sólida alianza con la
ciudad de Richmond. Con el apoyo
de los concejales Recinos, Martínez
y Choi, Calle 23 está creando un proceso de alcance específico para los
negocios y propietarios para embellecer el corredor y obtener ayuda
para solicitar préstamos para el mejoramiento de fachada, capital y
mercadotecnia. También se usarán Kiva Loans y el fondo de préstamo rotativo de la Ciudad.
Para ver el plan estratégico o
participar, visite: www.23rdstreet
richmond.com o comuníquese con
Darlene Rios Drapkin, la coordinadora de la iniciativa al ( 510) 4597780.

¡Vota Equipo Richmond 2018!
¡Vota por tu Futuro!

ADA RECINOS
PARA
CONSEJAL

MELVIN WILLIS
PARA ALCALDE

Buenos trabajos

EDUARDO
MARTINEZ PARA
CONSEJAL

Viviendas Asequibles

Oportunidades para los jóvenes
W W W . T E A M R I C H M O N D . N E T
Paid for by Ada Recinos for Richmond City Council 2018 FPPC #1402156 and Eduardo Martinez for Richmond City Council 2018 FPPC #1328674 and
Melvin Willis for Mayor of Richmond FPPC#1403955
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The Point Molate Settlement: Key Questions Remain
On April 12th, the city announced
a settlement with the Guidiville Indian Tribe and Upstream, the group
that sought to develop a casino on
Point Molate. The developers were
suing the city for damages and to recover the roughly $30 mil they spent
on developing their proposal before
the City Council rejected it in 2011.
The voters had opposed the project
by a 58% vote in 2010.
After 6 years of litigation, the settlement came as a surprise and disappointment to some, especially with
community meetings on the best
use of Point Molate scheduled for
this summer.
Nevertheless, the City Council
voted 4-3 to accept the agreement.
The majority felt the estimated $2.5
million cost to go to trial was money
the city couldn’t afford to spend.
Mayor Butt drove the decision having
always wanted a big development at
Point Molate, in part to fund the restoration of the historic district —
housing in 1997, the casino from
2004-2010, housing again in 2016.
With this agreement, he has a large
housing development “baked” into
the plan.
Council members who voted
against it thought it was wrong to
make a deal in advance of the public
meetings, that there were still a lot of
unanswered questions, and that the
terms of the deal should have been
made public before a final vote. That
would have been more democratic.

A 2016 study estimated
that 1,600 to 2,000 homes
would be needed to cover
the infrastructure costs.

Terms & infrastructure
The settlement agreement defines four development areas with
one being the Winehaven historic
district which must be restored for
“adaptive reuse.” The Tribe and Upstream will split the proceeds from
the land sales with the City. A minimum of 670 residential units must
be approved within the development areas and the homes can all be
market rate. The remaining 70% of
the property, which is all unbuildable, will be open space.
The City has two years to complete
entitlements and then must sell the
development areas. If the areas don’t
sell within two years, the Tribe and
Upstream would get to sell them. The
city is not obligated to approve a
proposal with more than 670 units of
housing — standard approval and
permitting processes will apply.
The land may not sell for much
because the total infrastructure
costs may exceed $150 million. The
developer will have to extend water,

Another Miller-Knox Park for sure, but how much
development is safe?

gas, electric and telecom service
and most of all, cover the significant
costs of a new sewer line to the Canal St treatment plant, new roads
plus unfinished soil remediation
and monitoring. The last use of the
property was as a Navy fuel depot in
World War II.
The big question is, can 670 residential units cover these costs? A
2016 study commissioned by the
city estimated 1,600 — 2,000 homes
would be needed — fifty per cent
more units than the combined number at Brickyard, Seacliff, Terminal
One and the Waterline. Would that
many people want to live out on Point
Molate? Perhaps no major development will ever be built.
It’s also not clear how much more
development can be tied into the
Canal St sewage treatment plant. It’s
very old and has capacity constraints.
One thing we need to learn in the
public meetings this summer is how
much more of a load can be put on

this plant and how many other development projects are contending
for the remaining capacity.

Traffic, safety &
environment
Traffic and safety is another big
question. In 1997, one City Council
member called Point Molate “the
most dangerous cul-de-sac in the
world.” Nothing has changed. It appears impossible to widen Stenmark
Drive or the entrance onto 580 East.
Or to add a second way in and out
through the Chevron refinery.
Imagine 800 cars leaving on a
one lane road every morning with
half trying to get onto 580 West by
button-hooking through Point Richmond. What would happen if there
was a refinery explosion, fire or
earthquake? Will we have helicopters
to get people to Alta Bates or John
Muir when the bridge is backed up?
And finally, a big housing development could impact Point Molate’s

rare natural resources. The watershed across from the Beach Park is
the last watershed in the East Bay
where native grassland habitats
connect through small waterways to
large eelgrass beds. This is the largest eelgrass habitat left — critical as a
nursery for fish and for many of the
170-bird species who have been recorded in the area. This ecosystem
could be badly damaged. And the
central bluffs development area provides habitat and views so stunning
many believe it should be parkland.

What comes next?
While we have settled with the
casino developers, Citizens for a
Sustainable Point Molate and other
environmental groups are planning
legal action. We may just be changing court rooms.
It’s unfortunate the Mayor has not
been more forthcoming about the
real issues that must be addressed.
Public input this summer will be
used by city staff to conduct more
research and analysis before drafting
a land use plan for presentation to
the Planning Commission and City
Council in the fall. Point Molate’s future will be in the hands of the City
Council we elect in November.

Re-elect

Eduardo Martinez

for Richmond City Council
• Representing Residents
• Free of Corporate Funding
Paid for by Eduardo Martinez 4 Richmond City Council 2018 - FPPC# 1328674
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Refinery Regulations Advance
Big Battle Looming in Rodeo
The good news is that BAAQMD’s
new emission reporting and health
risk assessment rules are going into
effect. They should get us significantly better data and better air
within four or five years. Hopefully,
Richmond will be in the first wave of
communities that get picked for
better air monitoring.
And BAAQMD’s rules are now
backed up by AB 617 which was
passed last summer as part of the renewal of the cap and trade program. It
requires the California Air Resources
Board (CARB) to reduce emissions in
refinery communities as well as stan-

If a single large tanker
went aground in San
Francisco Bay, it would
be a disaster.
dardize emission reporting and enhance community monitoring. It even
requires an inventory of best available
control technologies (BACT) by refining process. It feels like the state
has finally come down on our side!
On the disappointing side of the
ledger, the state of California is not
allowing local caps on greenhouse
gas emissions (GHGs). The state feels
GHG caps conflict with the cap and
trade program. Hard to understand
exactly how a cap interferes that
much with a market-based program
designed to reduce emissions — but
it was the deal between Governor
Brown and the oil industry.
Some environmentalists want to
continue to press for caps on particulate matter (PM). After all, it is the

greatest single contributor to chronic
health problems. But BAAQMD has a
strong rule-writing effort going that
will force the use of BACT to reduce
PM emissions. The Board may not
feel PM caps are necessary.

more energy to strip mine tar sands in
Alberta, dilute it for shipment, and
turn it into gasoline in California than
what Chevron uses in producing and
refining Middle Eastern oil. And the
environmental devastation in Alberta
is shameful and in complete violation of the rights of the First Peoples.
If it can be illegal to import ivory,
it should be illegal to import tar
sands oil!

Tar sands — the next battle
Tar sands oil is “the worst of the
worst.” The worst to produce and the
worst to refine. It takes three times

New rules have been passed to
improve reporting, health risk
assessments and emission reductions. You’ve mentioned that all
of these are being litigated by the
oil industry.

The much higher emission of metals and PM with tar sands are major
negatives for any refinery community. And petcoke is a by-product of
processing tar sands — a product as
bad as coal. The last thing we need is
further growth in the export of coal
and petcoke through our town.
And perhaps even more troubling, you can’t clean-up tar sands
accidents the way you can clean up

Which pollutants should we reduce
to minimize chronic health problems?

We are confident that our rules are
within our regulatory authority and
have followed the appropriate CEQA
process. Ultimately, these lawsuits
will be resolved in a manner that
leaves the public health protections
in place. In the meantime, the rules
are in force and are being implemented and additional rules are
forthcoming.

For refineries, our initial work
indicates that the biggest health
impacts are pollutants like benzene
and VOCs that come from leaky
tanks and equipment.

Q&A with
Jack Broadbent

A lot of people want to see BAAQMD
ban the use of tar sands oil in Bay
Area refineries. Can it be done?

We don’t have the authority to
regulate the feedstocks a facility
head of the Bay Area Air
uses in its refining process — we
Quality Management District
regulate emissions that occur during
processing. The Air District is
concerned about the impact of tar
When Chevron goes online with its “modernized”
sands on the climate as well as higher emissions of
refinery this fall, we’ll be on the receiving end of an
metals and other dangerous contaminants that can
increase in pollution — due to Chevron switching to
impact refinery communities.
higher sulfur oil from Iraq. Could we have required
Chevron to switch to lower sulfur Saudi oil?
If the state hits its GHG reduction goals in 2030,
We expect the rules we’ve adopted to significantly
will we see the closure of one Bay Area refinery?
reduce particulate matter (PM) at the Chevron facility.
Rule 11-18 will require refineries to reduce toxic air
contaminants (TACs) to the lowest technically achievable levels. If a facility doesn’t reduce TACs sufficiently,
the rule would force them to change their feedstocks
until they meet the required TAC reductions.

There are currently 15 million registered vehicles in
California. If California meets or exceeds its goal of
putting 5 million electric vehicles on the road by 2030,
the demand for fuel in California would be reduced
significantly.

Supervisor John Gioia
Support our hard-working
immigrant families
With STAND TOGETHER CONTRA COSTA
• For Immigration Legal Services and Rapid Response Support
• Call 925-900-5151 for help if:
• You see ICE activity in your community
• You or someone you know has been detained by ICE
• You or someone you know is facing deportation

www.StandTogetherContraCosta.org

Vote “Yes” on Kids First — Measures E and K
Opportunities for Every Kid and more funding for youth services

Vote for Judge Diana Becton for District Attorney
For progressive criminal justice leadership

Paid for by Contra Costa Supervisor John Gioia Officeholder Account #1337585 and Neighbors for Contra Costa Supervisor John Gioia 2018 #1400240
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Unloading many more
large tankers in Rodeo
would stir up a
tremendous amount
of toxic sludge.
conventional oil spills. Tar sands
oil sinks. The Kalamazoo river in
Michigan is still completely fouled
five years after a relatively small rail
car accident. If a single large tanker
went aground in San Francisco Bay,
it would be a disaster.
The battle will be far ranging —
from British Columbia to California.
The BC battle is over the amount of
tar sands oil that can be piped from
Alberta to west coast ports. Tripling
the capacity of the pipeline will enable a huge increase in exports. The
risk to the coastline and the marine
environment is unacceptable to the
BC government. The Alberta and BC
governments are at war.

The Rodeo battlefield
In California, ground zero will
be the Phillips 66 refinery in Rodeo.
Conoco Phillips, a $55 billion/year
oil company and the owner of the
refinery, is a major producer of tar
sands oil. They are attempting to get

City
Strengthens
its Sanctuary
City Policy
Ordinance 29-90, known as the
“Sanctuary City Ordinance” was adopted by the Richmond City Council
in 1990. Since then, the threat to immigrant populations has drastically
changed. Before the Trump presidency, advocates were fighting to
create paths toward citizenship.
Now, immigrants and their allies are
fighting to stop the deportations of
people who have lived in the US for
decades.
President Trump’s appointee as
Attorney General, Jeff Sessions, has
made it a priority to increase Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(ICE) activity in specific cities and
states that passed Sanctuary policies. Sessions has also threatened to
detain city officials who support
Sanctuary Policies. In response,
Councilmember Recinos and activists from RYSE recently drafted an
updated version of the Sanctuary
policy that bans all city employees
from using city funds to cooperate
with ICE. The updated ordinance
was approved unanimously by the
City Council.
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The Data and the Science Need Improvement

1

Emissions data is unreliable

2

Health risk assessments are a work in progress

It will take several years before reporting is standardized and trustworthy. Most of what we get
today is estimated and self-reported by the refineries. The emissions reported every year jump
around enormously. Can we really trust the data

While most TACs have toxicity ratings, their impact on health remains hard to pin down. Benzene and volatile organic compounds (VOCs)
leaking out of undomed tanks and diesel engine
exhaust from ships idling at a wharf may have far

permits to expand the refinery and
to more than double the number of
tankers unloading at their terminal.
If the BC pipeline gets expanded
and the marine terminal expansion
gets approved, it will be a straight
shot to Rodeo — 130,000 barrels per
day. That’s about half of what comes
into Chevron every day, but it would
dramatically increase the number of
tankers crossing the bay.
And unloading many more large
tankers in Rodeo would stir up a tremendous amount of toxic sludge

District Attorney Race
continued from page 1

for the City of Richmond, as a lawyer in private practice and as a
Judge on the Contra Costa Superior
Court for 22 years.
Judge Becton is not a politician,
nor does she spend much time
dwelling on being a “first.” But she
is keenly aware of her ability to

when it goes up or down more than fifty per cent
in a year? Or when Chevron reports Richmond
emissions that are less than one per cent of total
state refinery emissions despite being fifteen per
cent of state fuel production?

higher impacts than more toxic emissions shooting out of a stack at high temperature. Of equal
importance: many high-impact pollutants have
no health risk assigned to them, including PM,
diesel exhaust, lead, and VOCs. It’s scary.

with devastating effects on the delta
environment. This is not a problem
here in Richmond because Chevron’s wharf reaches deep water.
We don’t know how the battle will
unfold. The first decision is whether
the permitting process and CEQA reviews will be led by the county or by
BAAQMD. Now, it’s a hot potato —whoever takes the lead will take responsibility for making the right decision.
Contact Communities for a Better
Environment or The Sunflower Alliance to learn more about the cam-

paign to stop the tar sands invasion.
It is not clear that either the
county or BAAQMD will be legally
able to stop this dangerous and unnecessary form of marine commerce, as they may not be able to
stop the increase in coal and petcoke exports from our ports. We
need the State of California to fight
the federal government on these issues as it is fighting for higher fuel
efficiency in cars and trucks. The future of our San Francisco Bay may
depend on it.

“It’s time to speak up and reclaim our time;
to show up and take action.”
make a difference in Contra Costa
County and change what happens
in a system that needs to be fair to
all. Recently, Becton reminded
women attending a Sisters in Soli-

darity event in Richmond of Rosa
Parks and Fannie Lou Hammer.
She told the crowd it’s time to
speak up and reclaim our time; to
show up and take action.
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The Richmond Rent Board is Up and Running!
Once the voters passed Measure
L in November 2016 it fell on the
City Manager and the five members
of the newly created Rent Board to
create the program. Due to some
landlords dragging their feet, we still
haven’t gotten all our rental units
registered, but progress is steady.
The Rent Board has coalesced as
a working team, hired Nicholas
Traynor to be the Executive Director
of the program, set the initial fee
and relocation payment schedules,
and completed hiring our staff, including a Hearing Officer and a dedicated City Attorney.
We should be proud of our program. Over 150 petitions were filed
in the first year and we are now fielding two thousand inquiries every
three months. Our community needed
a fair way to resolve landlord-tenant

disputes. Half of the petitions are by
tenants and half by landlords.
Tenant petitions concern habitability, excessive rent and relocation issues while all landlord petitions
concern a need to increase rents.
The two RPA tenant advocates on
the Board, Emma Gerould and
Nancy Combs, worked closely with
the ‘Fair and Affordable Richmond’
coalition to ensure that the program
would meet the needs of tenants.
Many decisions about the program’s
operational rules have been made:
• We will have a program based on
a ‘rent registration’ database.
This will allow anyone to go
online and check allowable rent
amounts for any given unit,
reducing conflict among
landlords and tenants, and
reducing the need for hearings.

Emma Gerould, Nancy Combs, Lauren Maddock, Virgina Findlay, and David Gray make up Richmond’s Rent Board

This particularly benefits the
least sophisticated landlords
and tenants with oral
agreements and poor records.
• Under Richmond’s program, we
now require a minimum
5-business day warning to give

RICHMOND RESIDENTS SPEAK OUT

Voice of the Voter
“I am a Richmond tenant.
Thanks to Rent Control I
can be sure that my rent
is not going to
dramatically increase
from one month to the
next while it continues to
offer landlords a fair
return on their investment
and makes them more
aware of the law. Just
Cause for evictions is also necessary because
it prevents homelessness and protects tenants
from being evicted without cause.”
— ANA GONZALEZ

people more time to cure a lease
violation. California law only
requires a 3-calendar day notice
period before an eviction is filed.
• Similarly, we now require a
5-business day notice to tenants
whose family members,
roommates, or guests commit
criminal acts on the premises.
Tenants shouldn’t be evicted
without having time to solve a
problem that involves other people.
• When an eviction is filed, our
program will automatically send
out a notice to the tenant
advising them if they have the
right to an attorney funded by
the program.

“My husband Lawrence and I are very
happy and relieved that Rent Control
and Just Cause for Eviction was enacted
in Richmond. We both work, but the
rising cost of housing in Richmond has
put an enormous strain on our ability to
live comfortably. If these protections
hadn’t been voted in, we would have
been forced to move out of the city I
was born and raised in.”
— COMMIEOLLA DUNCAN

We should continue to look for
ways to make the program fair and
efficient for both tenants and landlords. The recent approval by the
City Council of a detailed relocation
payment schedule is a good example of continuous improvement. Decisions coming up in the next few
months include how capital improvements such as solar panels
and earthquake retrofits will be factored into rent increases as well how
to handle rent increase requests for
units with historically low rents. For
more information, contact the Rent
Program at 510 234-7368.

Melvin Willis for Mayor
Listen to the needs of the 99%
n
n

Homes
Youth
n

Wages
n Environment
Health
n

facebook: Melvin Willis for Richmond Mayor 2018
Paid for by Melvin Willis for Mayor of Richmond 2018 - FPPC# 1403955
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KIDS FIRST INITIATIVE GOES
TO THE VOTERS JUNE 5th
Kids First Richmond is made up
of two measures — The RIchmond
Kids First Initiative (Measure E) and
a charter amendment revising Richmond Kids First if it passes (Measure K). The second measure ensures that the City budget cannot be
thrown out of balance. Voters need
to vote YES on both.
The goal of the Kids First campaign is “to ensure the funding
needed so that Richmond’s youth
are physically, emotionally, mentally
and socially healthy, educated, and
live in stable, safe and supported
families and communities.”
This package was put together by
local organizations including RYSE,
SEIU Local 1021, APEN, ACCE and
elected leaders including County
Supervisor John Gioia and Richmond Vice-Mayor Melvin Willis. It
was modeled after similar funds in
Oakland and San Francisco. Over
14,000 signatures were collected to
put the initiative on the ballot. It is
endorsed by groups as wide ranging
as the Richmond Progressive Alliance (RPA), the Richmond Police
Officers Association and the Contra
Costa Labor Council.
The initiative would establish a
Department of Children and Youth
out of the City Manager’s Office,

fund planning and priority setting
work over the next two years, and
then ramp up total spending on
youth services to 3% of general fund
revenues in five years (Fiscal Year
2023-24).
The program would be overseen
by a 15-member community Oversight Board appointed by the City
Council. The board would be tasked
with managing the community engagement and input process and developing a Strategic Investment Plan.
It would then recommend spending
priorities to the City Council.
The coalition is currently recommending that a sugar-sweetened
beverage distribution tax of one
cent per ounce be placed on the November 2018 ballot. Albany, Berkeley, Oakland and San Francisco have
all passed such taxes. Small businesses would be exempt.
Measure K provides the protections needed to ensure that the city
budget isn’t hurt by this initiative.
If a tax measure increasing City revenues does not pass by December
2020, the fund would not begin until the fiscal year after the passage
of a tax measure. Also, if city revenues ever decrease by 10%, the
dedicated funds decrease down to
1% of general fund revenues.

DIANA BECTON

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 2018

DA Diana Becton is working hard to restore integrity to the disgraced
District Attorney’s office. Now, she wants to reform our system with real
progressive values.
Supporting alternatives
to keep young people off
the streets.

Focusing on rehabilitation
for non-violent offenders.

Keeping communities
safe.

Working to end the era of
mass incarceration.

Not authorized by a candidate or committee controlled by a candidate.
Paid for by Just Contra Costa: Supporting Diana Becton for District Attorney 2018 sponsored by labor
and community organizations. Committee major funding by
Sandor Straus, Retired
California Justice & Public Safety PAC
United Food and Commercial Workers Western States Council Independent Expenditure PAC
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JUNE 5th VOTER GUIDE
May 21 : Registration deadline
May 27 : Vote-by-Mail ballot request postmark date
PRIMARY RACES

CITY OF RICHMOND

Vote for one, top two advance to November election —
Elect a West County team!

Measure E

Gayle McLaughlin
Contra Costa County DA. . . . . . . . . .  Diana Becton*
County Supervisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Gioia
Assembly District 15. . . . . . . . . . Jovanka Beckles
Lieutenant Governor . . . . . . . .

* Candidates marked with an asterisk haven’t yet pledged to run for office free of corporate
donations. The RPA only endorses candidates who make this pledge, so these candidates are
supported by the RPA but not officially endorsed

STATE PROPOSITIONS
Prop 68

Creates a $4 billion fund for parks in
Yes	low
income neighborhoods

Prop 69

Dedicates diesel tax receipts to
No	transportation
projects

Prop 70

a 2/3rds vote of the legislature
No	toRequires
spend cap and trade funds

Prop 71

effective date of ballot propositions
Yes	toMoves
5 days after election certification

Prop 72

Excludes rainwater collection systems
Yes	from
property tax

Yes

Charter Amendment creates a Department of Children and Youth with
a community oversight board and requires increased funding of youth
programs and services from the general fund with significant use of
non-profit community organizations (The Richmond Kids First Initiative)

Measure K

Yes

Charter Amendment to modify Measure E if it is passed. Modifications include removal of the requirement to use non-profits for a significant portion of the youth services defined in E, and providing that
funding obligations beginning on July 1, 2021, are contingent on passage of a general tax measure for the City of Richmond

County Sheriff. . . . . . Write in “No

Confidence”

Current Sheriff David Livingston is running unopposed but
has supported the expansion of the County’s contract with
ICE and has prioritized jail expansion over providing services that would reduce recidivism and the need for jails.
The write-in is the recommendation of the Contra Costa
Racial Justice Coalition as well as the RPA — let’s send him
a message!

March for Our Lives in Richmond

Mikaela Wilburn added a pitch perfect touch by
reading the names of the 268 people killed in
Richmond over the last ten years through gun violence

The students from Parkland, Florida really pulled something off! Because of their energy and determination, on March 24th there were major
marches to end gun violence in Washington, LA , Chicago and New York
with 800 smaller marches throughout
the country.
In the Bay Area, there were thir teen marches and close to 2,000 people showed up in Richmond! Nationwide, more than a million people
turned out!
The signs were great — “Bullets
are not school supplies,” and “Republicans: How many dead kids til you say
no to the NRA?” give you the flavor.
In Richmond, the focus was on
general gun violence more than assault rifles and high-capacity magazines, but the political issues are the
same. Will Congress do anything to
reduce gun violence? Will enough
people register to vote and turn out to

replace politicians in the NRA’s pocket?
The students’ next move is a nationwide voter registration drive to dramatically increase the number of young
people who vote this November.

